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10. ACTION SUMMARY 
1No. IRue I ·�lttnge!"orAetlon 
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Corridor K through Che-rokee Nf Depl ofTrolliSporutiom -Do not incl ude this in long-Ran� Transportation Plan!" 
Propenyta..on�rvation l:mdsStateKnator(OllldO!hcn) "SupportSB.IOBS!-
Appeal ol'waterpen its State scn�IQ r andrep. 
Camporee againstN.SIIocftROfld Tft! Sn)"der 
"SupponHB.2273/SB.2258!" 
Register to attend 
Dril linJ in thcArcllc Refu� U.S. Scnal0r5 
ProtectionofROOillessforesLS YourU.S.Rcp 
Nationa!Parlc!A-nteMi:oiAct YourU.SRep. 
"''mdisappointedin yourvMe. l'leasedobener!­
"CoiporlS()rthe200SRoodlcssAreaConscrvationAct!­
"Co- s pomo r S ooder-Baird biU!-
TCWP 1'\Jblic Lands Committee TCWP Volunteer to work on commiuee 
Scn:uor.JohnOoo: 
Unile<!States Scnate U.S.HouscofRepretcntatives 
Waslting! on, OC20510 Washin)IIOII, DC 2().'il5 
I I 
DearScnatorDoc Dear Congre$SmanOoc: 
Sincerelyyoun, S inccrclyyours. 
Ptes .GcorgeW.Bush 
The Whit e� 
Washingcon.OC20500 
202 -456-I414;F:u456-2461 
pwi<kpltf,.•hj!tiKliJS'fO•' 
I 
[lc,arMr .Pr esi<.lenl 
Respectfully yours, 
Sen. B•ll Fris� Sen. Lam:u-Alexander. 
Ph: W2·224-3344; FAX: 202·228-1264 Ph: 202·224-4944;FAX: 202-228-3396 
e- mail:hup:l lfnst$Cnate.sovlo ntact.dm e-mail:hUp:llalc.u.tl<kr.scnate.govlooncact.cfm 
Local: 86.S-602-7977 locai:86.5-54S-42Sl (FAXS4S-4252) 
GoYcmor PM BrNescn 
State Capitol 
Nashvil e, TN 37243-9872 
615-741-200 l;Fax6\5-S32·97Ll 
Dear Gov. Bre.k$en 
Respectfully yours, 
Rep.Zich Wamp: 
Phooc:202-225-3271 
FAX: 202-225-3494 
Local: 86.5-576-1976 
Web: ... ..,..w.housc.sov/v.--arnp 
To call any Rep or  Se.wo r ,diaL Congrusional swllchboard, 202-224-3121. To findout aboutlhe stat•ofbili�J.call 202-225-lm 
URLs: hnp:llwww.house.pl astnamel Ollld hnp:/Jlaslll3mt.Knate.gov/ Oener:>l oont.act info: hnp:l/www.Jcv.or g 
Note that mail to Congress is slill slow foLiov.-ing Lhc amlua.� scar e. Constdc:r fuinJ, phoning, and oilier modes ol communication. 
WHAT IS TCWP? 
T ( ennessee thz.cns r 1 emess a.nrung)ts e ccate loac Ltvtngan perpetuahng protectJon o na.tur 
lands and waters by muns of public ownership, legislalion, or cooperation of the privilte sector. While our firsl focus 
is on lhe Cumberland and Appalachian regioll:!l of �t Tennesse-e, our effom mily exlend to the �• of the 5tilte ilnd 
lhe niltion. TCWP'a strength lin in reseuching informiltion pertinent to an issue, informing and edueating ou 
membership ilnd lhe public,. inter.ao:ting with groups hiving similar objecliv"', and working through lhe legislalive, 
adminislrative,andjudiciatbrancltesof govemment onthe federa.J,st.ate,and locallevels. 
� n�;o��� �������  
Executive and Membership-Developmenl Director. Sandra Goss, 865 -522-3809; SKCPSS@J!s[)(r rom 
Newslettereditor. Lee RuSM'I\,865-482-2153. l nleme l: · ww 
A. .,, aoutlt '•ric W•t•r•lt•fl 
A••oclatlo• recalra• •r•11t 
Tile Big South Fork Watershed Association 
ls one.of several watersh�stakeholder groups org•mzed under the ausptces of the Tenneuee 
Environmental Council,. following a Cumberland 
Rivrr Compact (CRC) model (NU45 'I lA). The 
group hasmet frequenlly during thepast several 
mo�ths to discuss the threats, challenges. and 
avatlable opportunilies for theSouthFork of the 
Cumberland 
Re.:enlly,the AS$()((alion re.:eived aTennes­
see Department of Agriculture �319" grant for 
purposes of educating water u�rs about how to 
preserve the quality of drinking. water, and of 
p�moting sou�-water protection. Award of 
th•s grant assures that the group can have staff 
5upportforseveral months to come. Application 
for a Kentucky w319" grant is also beingsubmit· 
.... 
•· Yet more •t•" clla11••• 
af file OIJ•fl 
In our last iYue (NL260 '120) we reported 
that BSF/Obed staff with whom we'd had many 
:::�� u= ';itt:;' =�� o;:,k��st':::�� 
Stubbs, Community Pbnner to head up a new 
park in Virginia, and Arthur (Butch) McDade, 
Park Ranger, to the Ct. Smoky Mountains Na­
tional Park. TCWI' executive director, Sandra 
Coss,attended the Park-sponsored farewell din· 
ner for Chris Stubbs on April 14 and presented 
the TCWP plaque honoring Chris as a "Partner in 
Conservation.w He has written a lovely note of 
appreciation. 
Now, we must report yet another los5; 
Nancy Keohane. Resou� Management Spe<:ial­
ist at the Obed WSR, who has a 4-month old, as 
well a san older boy,decided to resign her posi-
:���r ��;IU� �
n
��
f !::� �oe:t:y re��r��nngd ;�� 
butwe'll sure!ymiss her! 
A biologist,AmyMathis,has beenhiredfor 
1 one-year appointmenl lo serve as the oil·and· 
gurontact for lhe park. Ms.Mathis is pursuing 
��: :a.� ��;tst��n w'!��;i� �:�Ja���� 
office and will thus have some o•·er!ap with 
Nancy. 
C. Action• IJy flte T•••••••• Naf11re 
Con•e,-,oncy c•nfriiJtlfo to pre••r­
"•"•• of tile Cr�Mhrlonfl l'l•t-• 
the a!:: ��� ��reJ:::�.;�e.::;��/�9.� 
�inl994-had almostdoubled thanls to pri-
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vale efforts (in which The Nature Conservancy 
[TNCihad frequently beenanintermediary),and 
that, moreover, the state land was now SlU'· 
rounded by 2,410 acres owned by TN C (NL259 
1lCJ. 
TNC 
S
���h�
h
:e �:
e �n���;re:� �n���e;;� 
acre Pogue Creek tract, adjacent to Pickett and 
just east of the previously purchased 1,541-acre 
Jim Creek Tract {which has now been ITarn;ferred 
to stateownershipas part ofPickettStateForest). 
The Pogue Creek tractis an ecological jewel,and 
indudes incredible bluff •·iews overlooking wild 
�:�:���
n�rges, as well as sandstone arches and 
Grt��ltr Pickett now encompasses -25,000 
acres. Since it adjoins lhe{potentlalty)l25,000-
acre Big South Fork NRRA and the Daniel Boone 
�ational Forest, the entire area is beroming 
htghly significant in preserving the Cumberland 
Plateau BioCern. 
Among other recent TNC acquisitions and 
dispositions around the stale: 
Alexander Cave in Perry County, a significant 
summertime nursery for tile federally endan­
geredCray bat,wasdonated toTNC. 
Preserves totalingl4l aCTi!swere transferredby 
TNC to Tenneuee's Natural Heritage Division. 
They indude two cedar glades, one white cedar 
stand,and a 4C-acretractwilh twobatcav�. 
D. NIIDC, o ftOtloft•l o,.ottlll•tlott, 
cll•mplo•• til• CutrriJerlo•fl• 
Coun�
s
;J:� �:Si�:���1th�e���:Srt!:Je��� 
teau as one of 7 BioGems in the USA and one o£ 
12 in the Americas (NL255 '14A). Within a year, 
petitioN from 14,000 BioCem Dtfenders encour­
aged Bowater, the single largrst landowner Of\ 
thePiatuu, to negoliate withNRDC tostopcon· 
vertingh.ardwood forests intosterilepine planta­
tions. 
John Adams, the long-time dynamic presi­
dent of NRDC, has announced that he will next 
year pass the torch of leadcrship. He will, how· 
ever,stay on as senior advisor,"putting(his] 
hurt and soul into threefnvironrnental issues 
(he] f�l(s] most passionately about __ w - Onf of 
�� w!,;���� o�:he��!���w a:v��t�: 
wishfocabetterchampion 
2. aTATI! GOYI!IINMI!NT AND 
LI!GISLATUIII! 
A. .lltrr 'Y"• ••w TD�C Co•trrl•aloiMr 
The Tennessee Department of Environment 
1nd Conservation has a new Commissioner. 
Betsy l. Child, appointed by Gov. Bredesen in 
)anuary2003, left stat� service on April 15to l<lke 
an �xKUtive position in the private�tor. She 
�:; ��;�s� :,���:��!�:�7"'s,� :m;;:b ':� 
Conservation. 
Before joining the Bred�n Administration 
in February 2003, Fyke h3d worked for Metro 
Par�(Nashville)for38years,serving as0irector 
for24. Hehasa great reputation for professionai-
�Ttt�� ����� �e:�: ���;::�� " 5���� 
:o� d���:�� �!J:�� ;s
n t!� ��� �::� 
of thebest department heads inMetro,andhad 
managedto leadhisdepartmentlhrough various 
������t1i�����::��:. -;:����� �e;:�������1�! 
being able to keep morale up and is known for 
his se� of humor. Jim Fyke spoke at 1M TCWP 
annual meeting in0clober2003, and we were 
�really impressM with his dedication to preserv­
tngT ennessce's natural landsape. Welooklor­
wardtoworkingwithhim. 
a. Otll•r lc•y eppolrtt,.••t• •t TDeC 
jim Fyke has filled his former position as 
Deputy Commissioner for Parks a!Ki Conserva-
���::J',!�=�ini11i;: �ft��t�h���s=� ��: 
ager at Radnor State Puk a!Ki Natural A�a,. u· 
5umes the title of Auistant Couuni:;sioner for 
Parks and Conservation Operalioll$; Andy Lyon -
P��r;;:m:��afo�
r 
;�: ���t:f�f��:�r��\
n _s�:� 
&erve as As:iistant Commissioner for Hospitality 
Services andSpecia!Events. 
that ���:!�:n����S�:=:::::;�
o
:y 
Karen Stakowski (who is moving to an Assistant 
Commissioner positi<m). Cov. Bred�n has ap­
pointed Paul Sloan an ent�p�neur and mvi· 
rorunental leader, to th.at position. Sloan, a 
f�� d:�
e 
:�dv�:���
t 
�;���:t!�:'=rv�:io
i
� 
LLC (a conservation inv�tment organization) 
and of other enterprikS. He helped found Cum· 
btrland Region Tomorrow and servi':S as a tn.�stee 
ofTM-Natu� Conservancy. 
All around, Governor Bredesen and Jim 
�!r
k
�:�:!"u!
o
10�����-oullitanding people 
C .  TDOT'• •c•••rlo• for tllo 
L•••·••••• T,••p•rl•tlort l'l•n 
In an extensive series of public meetings 
held last fall the Tennessee Department of tr�ns­
portation (TDon colleded rommenlli from more 
than 2.5(XI people from almost every county in 
the state. Among various transportation priori· 
ties,eight we�6sted as"high priority"'bymore 
th.anSQ%ofthe respondents. "fh.eso,indl.lde: 
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• pre-servingor protecting the envirorunent, 
• ensuring publicinpl-lt is included in projects, 
o increasing public transporlationoption. 
o irn;uring pedestri3n walkways are indl.lded in 
projeds. 
Building on input from th� meetings, 
:roors te<:hnicalteam develo�thr.-escenarios 
1. ��:�:�h '!:�,'��':!f:;.ation system in 
l
. 
��;:�t::ed
c
o:: �e 0e�s1;i�;1::���r;:��� 
3. Nature and cost of a fl-lture transportation 
syst�m. based on pl-lbiic inp�t and technic�! analysts. 
Visit www JtnnQ'if'P.goyltdot for more in.fonna­
tion. 
Betw.-en April It and 
1
4, TOoT held another 
seri� of pl.lblic meetings at91oc.Jtiorn;across the state to obtain input on these scenarios for the 
L o�g-Range Tra11$porlation Plan. For additional 
input,e-mail toPianGpc.llslatrtny$ or cllli-800 -
,.,.S«J 
D. Oppo•• pn�po•ed n�•d fllro,,lt 
Clrorolroe Naflo••l ,.,.., 
TOoT may bt caving in to political pressure 
on the so-called Corridor K,. a 20-mile northern 
�s�t:!e'��v����� ���d ����
w
::v! 
environmental damage to t�eCherokeeNational 
Fore-st (NL254 ,4A; NL2S9 ,2B). 
In December, TOoT stated that the project 
;,�,:��i �wpfa���1do;t>!,hvee�0���:� ;:t� 
were theuorbilanUyh.lghrostilnd thelow level 
of public support. Recently, however, a TOoT 
spokesperson was quoted as $.lying •more peo­
ple have rome forward since then ... announcing 
their support for the corridor," and "If we can 
rome �p with a nsolution that would make this 
��:��a�y�:=;�1t1le�
e
��i�
l
���b';;0t'ha��; 
may go forward.� Significantly, TDors 3-year 
Highway Improvement Proposal include-s FY 
2007-08 fut1ding for 5.1 mile-s of US 64 we5t of 
Ocoee Cor e 
WHAT YOU CANDO; Send comments to 
P!anGofstate tn us. or ea.l.ll-800-389-3443, urging 
thatthe destructive andexorbitaJ\Uyexperu;ive 
. CorridorKprojectOO be included in thelong-
;�� t:!� c���:�� ev� e�e���� �!tla:;_s 
.o 'moval of mufti tude-s of people from TennCaN 
rolls, does it make sense to spend billions on a 
• protec:tthatwill severely dilDUigeour onlyna­
tiona.lfo�t7 Aietterto thepapuwouldbe 
very effective also. 
(11le TI>0T -range plan website is 
1!. 8tat• l'•rlc• ••'"• to., •• , pow•r 
Gov. Bredcsen has announced that 54 state 
r:!
s 
re�����l� .�':X� �J�= a:;e;c,���� 
Much of the extrarost,estimated at$55,000per 
year, will be made up through implementation of 
conservation measures. 
••.to•• would,.,.,. • •  , l•p•dl· 
,.. ,, to prlr•f• land prof•cflolf 
SB.\088 ( Henry) would undo major damage 
done last year to private land-protection efforts 
:;:�!e_J:
a
�m'��at ����
s
��
e
an�t�=·��n�5!��Z 
stitutJOns to pay property taxes on any undevel­
oped tracts of land they acquire over\O acres 
�� �������.r::�-�������:t�:;:c�i;��r�\Z torical,scienlific,oroonservation purposes,and 
have traditionally been exempt from paying 
properly taxes. These land holdings dooot gen­
erate profits or utili�e govemment services,and 
they can a�d greatly to citizens" quality of life, 
espeo;:ially tn rapidly developtng areas. Now 
howevcr,charitable organiutions are taxed the 
same as businessesanddevelopers fortheirland 
Natu�e���:=�:� 
g
:e
u
��� 
l
����� l;e������; 
���'or:::,
s
h���;;.c!�:;:�d
ro
;,����r�';;�?' ";����� 
OJ:-ed land,and these additionalpropertytaxe-s 
wtll use up funds that could be!ter be spent lo protect threatened landscapes and ecosystems in 
Tennessee. 
SB.\088 (Henry) would help remove theS<> 
�=�����ld
i
:�
sed 
,.b�r:,'!.l�
a
x�to:' ���:��:: 
charitable organizations toC(>ntinue theirgood 
work of protecting Tenness�·s ever-shrinking 
tracts of undeveloped land! 
Our appeal to TDEC to support the bill 
brought this encouraging response from Com­
missionerJtmfyke: " ... GovemorBredesen ts 
also greatly in!eresled in land conservation as 
evidenl by legislation introdu�this year that 
created the Tennessee Heritage Conservation 
Trust Fund .... - (� NL260 ttC) 
WHAT YOU CANDO: There are three waysin 
whichyou can supportpassageofSB.t�. 
(1) Contact your state senator (Sen. McNall y ts espe­
daUyimportant­
sen.randymcna!tv!lllrgjslaturestate.tnus). 
(
2) �let=t�:=
i
�
n
;�����ministration 
support. 
(J) ;;;�
e
ds;;g!�s
e
;:;;� !:Ja��,la� ;�s) 
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0. ll•rl•w of wat•r p•rmlf• n••d• 
aupporl, H8.ZZ73/S8.ZZSB 
_HB.2_ 73 (McMillan)/56.2258 (Kyle) would 
p�vtdecthzensand otheraffectedparlies with a 
d"ect _process to appeal mcompleteormadequate 
����v����:r��e��l�������� � ���: 
re�tly, only applicants seeking the pennits have 
this nght By e:<duding third parties from direct ap­
pe_als, T�nnessee's Nahona.l Pollution Discharge 
f;:�t�
a
���l ��:�����r�
)
uif:�:�s ��TI�e� 
under federn! law. Concerned community mem
-�; ��=h:r:�lti;!�ep b��:es�r --,;�t:���thk:�:� 
grtevances areaddressed. IILs timeto make this 
a less complicated andmore indusiveproce:;s. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Without delay, contact your 
statesenatorand representative(�Political 
Cuide)in support of this bill. Point outthat,if 
evern<!<'ded..youwouldlike tohaveaccesstoan 
appeals pl"OC@SS that!etsyou protect yourlocal 
waters (you may want to mention streams or 
lakesnear ou) 
Sprcia/notroncontactingltgi$/ators: 
/mporlontinformotiononr-�ilad rrss<'[OTsl<llrlrg
_
is­
lators uus m_o d llt'Tirntly om!!trd from OJjr ncwtly marl rd 
Po litrco/Gurdr. Eac hlrg•slo/ar'saddrtsscanbtanr­
s tTucteda sfv/lows 
titlc.lir<lllllmr.las/IIQmt@kgislatrrrr.stok.ht.�< 
Fort:umrplr, 
gl .mndy.mcnaJ/!t@lrgisJ"t"rr.tn.us 
l•rformntronforthrpartofllrtQddrtssthoiTJT«tdtslhe@ 
can.�fv�ndin tlltrighthon dro/•mmoftachli stin tlte Po l• u:o/Gmd e. 
3. OTHI:R STATI: NI!WS 
T•••••••• ••• •' �z •'•'•• ""'"' 
8tat• Con••ntaflon Vot•r• 
S tale Leagues of Conservation Voters work 
independently from the national LCV, but re­
S<>mble thlal!er in holding eleded officials(on 
the state level) accountable on important envi· 
rorunenlal issues. They also workto educatevot­
ers aboul the records ofelecled officials and to :�; 
tf��-
environmenta!ly-minded voters at elec-
Weare indeed fortunate in having the non­
partisan Tennes� Conservation Voters 
(www tnoonservatjonvoters.org) that provide aU 
theS<lS<>rvices. TCV,supp<lrted by17groups(in­
cluding TCWP), publishes weekly (ot more fre· 
quent)e-mailed updateson enviroruncnt-relatcd 
legislation in the Tenness� General Assembly. 
The organization al so issue sa scorteard of state 
legi s la tor s'voting record s,model�on the sco�­
cards for members of Cong� pu t  ou t by the na­
tional LCV. TCV performs ano ther ut of imp<>r· 
tan! functioTI$! (a) they lobby tM �islatufl'! {a.nd 
Administration)onbehalf of tlwenvironmen t;(b) 
theyeducate vo tersabou t envirorunen tal i ssue5; 
and (c) they try to irUluence seled� elec tion s 
when there i sac lear dlffel'1!nce in envm>nmen tal 
a t titude sand rerords. 
TCV's work is acrompli shed wi th a pari· 
�=a
s
���;:�;·O: �����,': ����:��;  
address i5 : 2021 21 st Ave, S� Sui te431, Nash­
ville,TN 3nl2 . 
•· K•tl•• fo Totttt••••• '••'•'•to,.. 
for efii'I'Orl of porlc• l••u•• 
The National Park s Conservation Associa­
tion, NPCA, ha s recognized 238 rmomber of Con· 
gr.., whovo tedrorrectlyonat least4of6pa.rk· 
related issue1asFriendsof theNational Parks . 
Of the smal  subse t of legislato s who vo ted cor­
re c tlyonalL..Ris.sue s, we are proud to have ont 
fromTennes.see-Rep.)im Cooper�). 
NI'CA al so presen ted Park Achievemeot 
Award s to three Teonessean s - two Representa­
tives and ooe Mnator. Rep. Zach Wamp earned 
the award for his .. ·ork in de signat ing Moc:casin 
Bend (near Chat tanooga) our nation 's first Na­
tiooal Archeolo,ical Distric t .  Thi s beod in the 
Tenne ssee River ha s been occupied by human s 
sin<e 10,000 BC, and con tains centuries-o ld In· 
dianBurialground sandCiviiWar re(i(S. 
The S«<nd Award wen t to Mnator Lamar 
Alexander and Congrpssman Duna.n. for their 
�:;�����,,:e�:������ ��;= 
,SA). 
C. 8at:oltfd altfnual •111 •••••" .,.,., 
Haro A waN altfiiOUIICad 
�nt J� i��
a
,;::u
a
�v�
e
�%
k 
A':�rS': 
Chester McConnell on july 18 in Memphis. For 
over 30 years, McConnell has btt'n an ll.llwaver· 
ing champion of watershed prottdion,. figh ting 
hard agains t channelization in Wes t  TenneMH. 
Formol"\'iRIOflllation,.contacl�. 
D. Tlta n•ltt •••lllf•t ,,..,,.,..,. a11oflc• 
Tennessee's fores t s  have been among the 
most diverse in the world. Now, in addition to 
being under major assaul tfromdear-culling and 
�"7n���i:�r s: �;j ;:hpfan"ts"'t�!� hi�:� t�re�;:: 
regenerat>on of forest ero5ystemsand decimate 
the b:c:'���rs;�2006 Program of Work., the 
Southern Appalachian Man and the Biosphert> 
NL261,5/16/05 
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(SAMAB)publislled a list of 12plan t s tllnt po se 
significan te.:ological and/oreconomic threats. 
Youcan view the se at 
��'fi!o/c�W�A;�W!:!!��f.!�rr 
concen trated ongarlicmu stard,the2,..i tem on 
the SAI>iAB lis t.] Other good sour<:� s of infonrn�­
tion: 
o IJT"s Jack Ranney, at jwmnney�tk rdu· 
• AndyBrownat 
andyftqlljnoxrnyirpnmrn tal.rom 
o J .H. Miller's N<miUitnJe: /rn.uJM Plt.nfl rl{Soutl•­
tm Furnts: A Fidd Guidt far ld�ntijit:rllion a11d 
Control, which can be reque sted (fr� of charge) 
frompubreauqt@spkusda.gov or828-257-
4830. 
1!. .,,, cllallf••• at tlta c,,,,,.llfd 
Tr11ll Conf•r•ltfca (CTC) 
RobWeber, tMdynamic executive dii'Kior 
of ere. l�f t hi!; job in De«mber 2003 to re turn to 
�: tif�� � �:!�ar�;�e�f�ti:s�r ��t�f�i:� 
manager by long-di stance. Rob and Su san had 
m;maged to e stabli sh the ere as a \•i tal and 
highly tffective organization, and broughtlhe 
Trail hack to life de.:ade-safter the concep t origi­
nated in the Ttnnessee Trail s Act of 1971. Their 
���ls�:a
��
,
e!�o
a
r t�:;
:
t
� �:emen t tht Trail's 
After Rob's depar ture, Barry Spearman,. 
�:��
ly
ex=�e 
b
Jir��o;"�f ��ha.:niit��ym;:: 
when Pau l Freeman was hired as IM mow txecu-
�a�i�='��n!�:';� :�n:Si� ���� ai�r: 
gional planning..has20+yrars e:><perience in 
�0:�
.
5Chedule engineering and projed manage-
Other staff change s:ArleenS cheller�ker, 
�
C
��
c
;e;:;:J� 
a
��r�e�
m
r.� �k
d
�:C��H 
con tinue-s to coordina te trail con struction pro­
;ec t s. To participate, a.U 931-456-6259, or vi5i t 
www cumbet!andtraHorg. 
4. 8110KII!8 
c ... ,.,. • ••• ,,., 
tlta llorllt Sltora •••d 
[Bascdon•notioofromTedSnyd�r) 
ln<;'rder to give its suppor ter san opportu­
ni ty t o hikein the hear t o(theSmokie sthreatened 
by the Nor th Shore Road, the Great Smokie s Coa­
li tion wi l l  hotdacamporeejuty23-24. Partici· 
pan ts can se t up their tentsonFriday,July22 at 
the Smoky Moun tain Meadows Dmrsround 
near Bryson City. 
OnSaturday,23July, there will be a mixof 
hikes,from shortto long,$0mr support�by boat 
:a��"' ·�::s F:t!:� h�kes�!71�C:: i:1� � 
Sunday. Note that a full moon falls on21luly,a 
solac..to hike�oflong tr<�ils after sundown. 
A Bar-B-Que supper, standard fan for cam-
rr�:Sd �1is� h�� �: :a:e����t. �:��It 
Que wiU be on a break-even lnlsis, estimated 
around $10 per penon. For thosr taking hikes 
supported byboat orferry service,that rost will 
be split amongthe users. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Registration is neces­
sary; contact Ted Snyder, 864-6JB.-3686,or 
tedsnydertlnuyoxnet.Directionsto thecamp­
ground canbe obtainedfrom hlm. 
•. C•tl•• Co"o 1'1••"'"•' l'lt••• II 
Tran�"rta��� s.
o
::���t������������� 
full) has now entered Phase II. Phase I, which 
wasessentinlly a scoping exercise with numerous 
public meetings, nsulted in 5 preliminal)' alter­
natives, as follows: 
11 No action. 
12 Roadway improvements. This would include 
su�h items as pull-offs, p;�rklng, signage and 
other visitor communications, plus a minor 
visitor center at theCove'sentrnnce. W e are 
pleasedto reportthat_ the planners s�ifically 
ruledout the suggeshon of..dding a serond 
lane tothrloop road�auseth.bwould 
ch;ongethe visitoruperiencr andhann wildlife 
and plants. 
•3 All of tile improvements of 12,. plus a reserva­
tion program for privatevrtuclesduringpeak 
a4 �w�
a
t':�� re:,�� of #3, plus a voluntary tran­
sit system(blsrdoutside thePark)duringJ>"ak 
periods. Vlsitoncouldch.ooHtoridetransit 
vekides to a new visitor Ct"nter at the Loop 
Road entrance. Then, they could board ·opm 
air" tram-style vehides to travel the Loop. At 
�':J..�
f 
��l�
u
��� �ra��
v
!:!���� J:;:� ���o�s�s 
convenient. 
•s A�cesslimitedto transit vehidrs(as described 
in �4)during prak periods. During off-peak 
periodsl1Iln5tricted private vekideaccess 
wooldrontinue,butthe transitvehicles would 
be avaiJableforvoluntal)'use. 
Over 1,800 Individual romments we .... 11'­
ceived duringPhase l,the bulkof them related to 
: ������; p��:d��t ��d .t:�";� 
gun andis scheduled to be cond\lcled over a2!-­
month period, the pn>liminary alternatives wtll 
be refined and assessedfor theirpotential envi-
Nl261,5/16/05 
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ronmentalimpacts. After a round ofpublitmeet­
ings, the study will move into Phase Ill, whi�h 
includes the releasr of a draftEIS,public in­
volvement, and a final EIS. To learn mort' and 
stay abreast of developments, 
wwwcadescovrplannjngrom 
c. ..,,., 11•1111'0 .... ,.,. 
,,.. , .,, . • ,.,, .. , ,., 
President Bush had announced that he 
would deliver his Earth Day address from Cades 
Cove in the Great Smoky Mountains N1tional 
�ark. Croups of demonstr�tors gathered to high­
hght thr irony ofthr prrs•dent, who has consis­
tently �!tempted to weaken the Cle�n Air Act, de­
livering his speech from the nation's most air-
Fro
l
�����e �:J
e
��:�� ����:�1�a:��h'! 
pouring rain to demonstrate to the Pruident and 
to the nalional _media their desire to prated thfo 
Smoky Mounta1ns and our a�rquality. But the 
stOI1ll$ kept Pres. Bush away, denying him the 
beautifulbackgrounds forhisEarthOayaddress. 
The National ParkService nowhas$..52,0 0 
in �out-of-pocket" C05ts for preparations for the 
presidential visit. According to an AP release, 
=:e
o
���� ���;,:�
o
�!
d
N;., =��n
f
;':'..��� 
I. TVA NI!Wa 
Wlllfo'• Crook •wA 1111"•' 
The -50-acre tract that TCWP purch�srd 
��-� ���es a��::;:��t  ;�: �'j�� :: 
step away from being donated by us to TV A. 
�� b!1�:�t���a��l ;��s:��::':�.'a��r� � 
the money donated to TCWP for purchase of the 
buffer wlll payforthis. We are now sreking a 
finntoprrfonnthis survey. 
•. TVA Horlt••• If••••�•• l'ro•r•• 
U••• ,., Toc:ll"l••• to K••P 
Tr•c:lr of •lotll"onlty 
ICOIIIributedbySandraK.C.W.,frominlotmation 
providedbyPeg,gyShule,TVAI 
The Tennessee Valley Authority (lVA) 
Heritage Resource Pro$r�m, established in 1976, 
isl memberofan aS$0Ciationcalled N�IureSrrve, 
:r,�
c
�a�����!c���t
e 
,r:,s:
a
����� �� ��� 
this entirfNaturaiHeritageNetwork workedin a 
data management system entitled Biological 
Conservation Data (BCD). The BCD, developed 
by The 1\alurr Conservancy, was used to track 
statP- and federally-listed plant and anim�l spr-
06. 
In May 2004, TVA t>es;an using Biotics, a 
new dala manageme11t system developtd by 
NaturtStn·e for the Natural Heritage Network. 
This 11ew system i11corporates � Gwgraphic:alln­
formation System (GIS) spatial i11terfaa with a 
t.abulu compo11ent to 1>1:-tter track biodiversity 
andaidin conservationplanlling. 
The new methodology provides much more 
ac.:uraterepresentations by allowingbio!ogiststo 
incorporate ecology of the element in their re­
cords. The data, whichcover the205counties in 
the TV A service area., are UM!d not only by TV A, 
but also by various federal and 5\ates' agencies 
and private �roups _for conwrvation planning purposes. Thts ongomg research activity is han­
dled by Heritage [hot.abaw Managers Susan Jef­
fersandKennyCardner. 
C. Greelt l'ower pr••r••• 
1\nfonmtion &om Grtt'll Powtr Swirrll Newt/ 
!,argest wjnd installatjonjnSoythea§lnowjnpr­
mtjpnnearOakRjdge 
TV A's expanded . wind farm on Buffalo 
�::���
i
�g�:�;do�� ���:� 9�\
i
�e sra����;� 
which was started in October 2000 with thrte 
turbines, has now added 151arger t1.lrbines, in­
creasing the total capacity to 29 megawatts, 
enoughfor about3,780homes. The"capidlyfi11C­
tor" -namely, the ratio of electricity actually 
generated to the amountlhitrouldbe generated at continuous, full-power geMration - is ex­
pec:ted toh.ave increased to an average of28% 
{beause the new turbines are taller; the factor 
would be higher if thereweremol"''winds in the 
Southeast). Entrgy is generated when wind 
:��?:E�����?n����f:�:�::: 
tributes about two-thirds of the total Cil'fl'n 
E'owerSwitch elec:tricitygenerated. Most of the 
remaining one-third comes from the Memphis 
WutewaterTreatmentFacility. 
! ow(s s!prt$ an: !arsnt mmhawrs of Green 
"""' 
In 2002. lowe's made a commitment to pur· 
��:�;:e;�;
e
::e'a�
v
"'(J,_:;:I:����
o
�o� 
buying overJOO,OOO kwh of Green power each 
month, an amount that bas the environmental 
benef.Hof removing49Scars from the road, or planhng over 750 acres of trees in the Tennessee 
V alley. 
8. NATIONAL ISSURS 
A. ••d lfew• f•r tlfe Arctic ••'••• -
,.,, .,,.,.., .. , ,.,. ,.,..,,. 
gain ��;i;��ttX:�:1f!r0��� ���n� 
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Interior Secntiry Gale Norton and Energy Secre­
tary S01muel Bodman toured the Refuge during 
the bleak winter months with members of Con­
gTI'$$whose:votl'$could bf'decisive,and pointed 
�� ;: � b
a
�n� ��:
t
:�����:�� 
o
�=� 
access to9�fAlaska'sArctic coastal plain. 
Congression�l proponents of Arctic Refuge 
drilling used a c!ever maneuver to avoid debat· 
ing the issue on its merits: they induded revt-­
nues from ANWR drilling in the budget bill for 
the next fiscal year. Beause income forthe gov­
er':lment would be�enerated from the oil leases, dn!Hng wouldquahfy a s a budget measure;and, 
by S.mate rules, budget measures cannot be 
filibustered. 
Hope nickered when Sen. Maria Cantwell 
(0-WA) introdu«d a Senate amendment to de­
lete budget language that assumes wildly sp«U-
:�;� :���Hca';.:e;i���p::��is �:'n�������� 
McCain (AZ), Snow (ME), Collins (ME), Chafce 
{RJ), Coleman (MN), Smith (OR), DeWine (01-1); 
but three Democrats voted against it- Akaka 
(HI), Inouye (HI}, and Landrieu(LAJ. The final 
vote was thus 49:51, and the Cantwell ameRd­
ment failed. 
The �xt vote came late at night on April28. 
Despite 1\,SOO+emailsand faxes, and thousands 
of caUs made to Capitol Hill, Congress narrowly 
passed a budget resolution that would permit 
drilling in the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge. 
TheHouse vote was214:2l!,and the Senate vote 
52.:47. 
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���.,;��. "t������ �; 
authorizes Arctic drilling. If leasing is approved 
inthat bHLtheiTUitter maymoveintothe courts. 
We are now a couple of stepsd010er to the 
destruction of an irreplaceable nationalll"''asure ­
-for the sake of less tllan a year's supply of oil 
thatwouldn'teven becomeavailable forJdec:ade 
fe'ss
m
��nc�'i�r'l�� �:n��s
g
� �.rS!;:� 
needs. 
There are even boader implications. As the 
Arctic goes, so goes every other special plaa! 
whel"''industrywants to dnllsuch as theCreater 
Yellowstone ecosystem. Utah's redrock country, 
New Mexico's Otero M60\. a11d others of our 
western wildlands, as well as off tile shores of 
Florida and California. In fact Rep. Tom Delay's 
stated l"''as.on for approving Arctic Refuge driU­
ingis thatJtwould constitute a precedent 
WHAT YOU CAN DO. U your w n01tors voted 
against the Canlwfll amendment (and both Ten­
nt>SMans did), tell them how disappointed you 
are,and thatyou hope they'Jldo therightthing 
inthe futureon this155uethathassuchfar· 
reaching implications. See p.2for cont�dinfor· 
mation. 
•· Atl•lttl•t,.tlott ropool• lto•rtlo•• 
,.,,. ,.,, prot•�'·" ,., •• ,. 
IBase<l inparton informationfromtho! Amcrian 
Lands Alliance] 
After using every conceiv�ble approach to 
undoing the Roadless Area Co�rvation Rule 
(NL257 'fl), theBush AdministraiLon onMarch5 
formally repealed �t.and substituted •. ccnvoluted two-step Stale petition and rulem.aking proo:ess. 
Under the new Bush plan. Stale Governors are 
���e��ft"��of0�e:�r;t �r;: s w;���i� 
their Stales should be considered for protection. 
Thestpetitionsarea phony, non-binding process, 
whereby the Forest S..rvia. is _free to a-ca;pt • . re­ject. or modify the request at wdl. The pohcy IS_ a 
wholesalc reversal of protectionfor_ncarly 60nul· 
lion acres ofAmerica"s last intact wtld forestsand 
putsmillionsof forestacresirnmediately at risk. 
Never mind_ that . a huge _n_wnber of com­
ments wu subrrutled on opposll_ton to this new 
schemc (which, among other thi�gs, ccnstitutes 
an unfunded mandate). Nenrmmd that lhcle-�liry of the original Roadless �ule was upheld 
an e:<<:\'ptionally strong ruhng f.rom the 9"" rcv.it Court of Appeals. Never mtnd th.at the 
original rulewas the p�uct of uhaustive stud­
ies and of upert scienhfic and economic input. 
And never mind that ci tizen input was obtained 
;�n-:?Jut�i�i;:_�:� �:H1����/n��� 
I.QX fcderal rule . 
There is some hope. Members of the House 
of Representatives willsoon introduce legislation 
that would protect forests that are �o� on. th.e ����;�f �=d�!:!�at��!:t�o���o�·r��::,� 
��:��pr��:�v{R!�h·t·�� � �i:i �� 
charge. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO. Contact yo;�ur Reprt5en­
tatin (see p.2) and urge him to become an origi­
nal cospoMO!" oftJte2CI:l5N�tionai Fon-st 
Road.less Arta Conser\'ationAct. 
Activist Tools: 
ToviewtJtecongressional "'DI>arColleague"letter 
:
king Representativesto becomeco-sponsors, go 
bltp·llwww ourforeyts.orglrisk!QurCgllugyr 
�!it���.::bts.:!'::u�;a�C:n��e::cent 
actions go to 
h!tp·l lwww am!ltigmlands.omldoqumnf511Q9 
/\'l26l, S/16/05 
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To find outhow many acresof lnventoried 
�;�J;;.�:�d!���7loo;tf:ir 10 
Formore information in general goto: 
c. Will prl�ate ltttere•t• metre policy 
for tlto Perle ••n�lco7 
A recentjobadby the Nationa! ParkS..rvice 
� ��� r_ai�de ��n: �';�t �u�����r::r:!: 
sistant to t e <>ssociate director, tourism,." and tile 
job descriptio.-. �id that this f>"'n<>n -:'uld_adu 
"liaison between the NPS and the tounsm >ndus­
try." The candidate would have to be able to 
;:���;E�o�::�X:�!f:::� ·:: 
��a18:s��::��c (�;f�(�ve10:�i;�vi:�: 
cerns that NPS plans to give private mterests a 
bJe��;1o�t���:e1�  �g:�i;'��i��� it';8i�i����:: 
ment would be the recruitment of more visitors to the national puk a t a time whent�e capabil_ity 
ofNPS toprot«l resources -even wtthoutantn­
creasN visitor load - h.as been dr<>51tcally re­
duc..d by1.1nder-funding. 
D. Tlto lfatlottol f'erlt Cetttea•l•l Act 
If rem NPCA-5£ Reg>on Field R�port] 
The National Park System will celebrate irs 100"" birthday in 2016. HR.1124, introd�.�ced in 
March, would make the System fiscally sound by 
thatdate. ltis designedto: 
• Eliminate the non-road maintenance backlog. 
:����ng\ t�ee tr:::U:a't��nbil\� be addressed • Provide needed resourrfS for nalural re�urce 
protection (combat invasive species, cond_ud 
res�arch, complete envirotu11ental restor�lton 
proj«ts). 
•Ptovide needcd funding forculturalresourtepro-
T�d esublishes a new Park Centennial Fund 
tosu
Jrt:srt���:ge:;latioo is being S ar­
hcadcd by Reps. Mark Souder {R-IN) and man 
Baird (D·WA). Among its co-sponsors are 4 Ten­nesseans, Reps. Bill jenkins (R-1), john Duncan, 
Jr. (R-2), Bart Cordon (0-6), and Harold Ford {0-
9). 
WHAT YOU CAN DO. Contact your Con­
gressman(addre!Ses on p.2J andth.ankhimifhe 
isa co-sponsor; if not, urge himto become o_ne. lf 
wedon·tactnow, irreplaceable resources wt!l be 
lost lo posterity. For more information, contact 
NPCA-SEat 865-329-U2, orvisit�. 
1!. Air quality: •••d and bad ,. • .,. 
(Sou�W$ NRDC and Southern Allian"' lor Clean Encrg:y] 
• Coodnews (furnow) on "CiearSkies. 
Pushed hard by the big polluters, this de�p­
h�ely named legtslation ts the single greatest 
dtrect attack on the _Ctean Air Act in the past 
thirty years. l n a mtd·March voteof the Envi­
ronment and Public Works Commillee, Sen. 
Chafe.- (R_-RI) and Sen. Jeffords (I·Vf) joined 
the comnutte<(s 7 Democrats to reach a 9-9 tie 
Although this tie vote means the bill failed to 
pass out of committ .... , Senate Majority Leader 
Frisl (R-TN) could use a special procedure to 
bypassthe rommilleeand bring thebill direclly 
to the Senate noor. 
Bad news on mercury 
On March 15th, the EPA issued a rule that 
atlows power plantsto continue spewing harm­
ful amounts of mercury for more than a decade 
to come. Recogni�ing mercury"s health risks, 
the EPA in 2000 decided to require maximum 
achie�able controls that could reduce mercury 
pollution by 90% by 2008. The EPA"s new rule 
overturru their earlier one, and allows power 
plants to emit more than seven times as much 
mercury, for a decade longer, than cutTen! law 
allows. 
More than one-third of U.S. rivers are al­
rea�y under the �do-not·eat-the-�sh� mercury 
advtsory. ln 2004, EPA's own saenttsts found 
that orie of every 6 women of child�aring age 
has _elevated levels of mercury in her blood, 
puthng hundreds of thousands of babies born 
each _year _at �_sk for developmental delays, learnmg dtsabthties, and probleiJ\5 w1th fine 
motor coordination. 
7. OAK RIDOI! RI!81!RVATION: 
A. DO� and •t•t• fln•ll•• 8/ack Oalr 
Rid•• Con••IYatlon •••••••t 
On April 13, two days before Betsy Child 
stepped down as TDEC Commissioner, she met 
with Gerald &yd, manager of OOE's Oak Ridge 
Reservahon, and with other State, City, and OOE 
offtcia
_
ls, m a ceremony to finalize the Ag�ement 
estab!tshmg the Black Oak Ridge Conservation 
Easement (BORCE). The event was JMOunced 
on!y theday �fore, andno conservationgroups 
received an mvitation,although a handfulof citi­
zen-conservationists attended. For comments on 
::w.e���;;j�b�rgt�:rrrl�:cesj:�":dtease�i;�t 
il'!l 
OOE mana�er Gerald Boyd said: uwe think 
irs exactly lhe_ nght thing to do.� The easement will run mdefmitely. lts rough!y 3,000 acres en­
compass mature forests, streams, wetlands, river 
bluffs, caves, and several rare plant species. Mr. 
Boyd noted that these -3.000 acres were being 
NL261, 5/16/05 
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added to the existing -3,()0\).acre Three-Bends 
easement designated in June 1999by fonner En­
ergy Secret_ary Bttl Richardson. Together these areas conshtute about one-fifth ofthc 33,749·acre 
OakRidge Reservation. 
The ease
_
me�t area will be managed by the 
Tennessee Wtld�Jfe Resources Agency (TWRA), 
but DOE can shll patrol the property, and can 
carry
_ 
out ftre control and forest management, 
rhr:.�:��-g � ���oiln:l��toni:���e3n�dpfa�,��� mams to be drafted and approved, but will un­
doubledly indudescheduled hunts inaddition to 
access for hikers. Efforts will be made torid the 
ar�a of exotic plant species, while native plants 
w1U be encouraged. DOE will pay TWRA $20,500 
a year to rnanag� the rroperty, plus providing 
$\6,500annually m m-k.indservices suchas envi­
ronmental reports 
l!tJ'II'Ironm•nt•l ,.P,.••ttt•ll'll'•• 
m••t with City Council 
Representatives of 4 groups with environ­
mental con�ms were invited to attend an Oak 
�d��c�� i���c������ �;:�f;.sio;h��'/JVi�! 
groups were semi·goverrunental(the City's Envi-
';::;,ntaiS:a��:s�E!!""��� ;�i:��eC����� 
tee),and'onewasa otizens' group (Advocates for 
the 0-k. Ridge Reservation, AFORR). TO'.'P was 
not mvtted. _Even without us, the meeting was very busy, wtth many comments yet �maining to 
be made. 
MayorBradshaw felt thework session with 
environmental groups had been very useful and 
wants to scheduleanother one in6 months. It is 
probable that TCWP will be invittd. In the mean­
time, Wt ha�e scheduled informal meetings with 
indtv•duai CttyCounctl membersto d•s.cus issues 
ofconcernfortheOak Ridge Reservation 
C. 81odl"•,.lty of til• O•lk llld•• 
R•••IYatlon 
{ParttyextractedfromanORNL brochul"\' 
dated 9f26fOOJ 
The Oak Ridge reservation (ORR) is visible 
in 1984 satellit� imagery as an island of green. 
Manhattan PrOJect secrecy allowed these lands 
� ��� tzb��i� :�l t���c�m=���e���et��-
roundingregion
_
and to mature over the past 63 
years inlo a umque ecological treasure. Many 
rare speaes and communities that have disap­
�ared _eJsewhere havebeen preserved. 
Wtth over i,IOO spec!es of vascular plants, 
t�e ORR rivals the_ 
Gre�t Smoky Mountains Na· 
ltona! Park m spectes dtverstty. In t995, The Na­
ture Cons_ervancy identified rare species in over 
270 locatiOns on the ORR, and 81 sites were 
ranked as having very high or high significance 
nationallyforconservation. There are 7 registered 
StateNaturalAreas ontheReservation 
Among the elsewhere less common e.:ologi­
cal communities that are found on ORR are cedar 
glades and barrens, forested river bluffs, cove 
hardwood forests, and wetlands. The almost600 
acres of wetlands are perhaps the largest refuge 
for rare plants, aswellas providing critical habi· 
tat for amphibians, reptiles, and fish. There are 
more than 315 species o� mammals on the Reser­
vahon, 20+ of them rons,deredrare. 
As one of the few large tracts of unfrag­
mented forestland remaining. ORR plays an im­
portant ro!e in the nesting and migration of 
songbirds. Of 25 priority-for-ronservation bird 
Z1n� � :�:;�:aio;: az�t��ee�:�,0�e��yo: 
speciesofbreeding birds havebeen documented 
on the ORR- more than in any other single trad 
ofland inTenne�ee 
Last ycar, an Oak Ridge Na_liona! Labora­tory(ORNL) study revealed the exJ.Stence ofa 20. 
to 40-acre virgin forest in the ORR, with trees 
;�:� 2fero::���d a'!:: �� es�t��=�r r��  ,;�r 
ORNL Lab Director, jeff Wadsworth, writes of 
his recent hike "through this un.ique old-growth 
covehardwood foresl" thatit "is oneofthe finest 
examples ofan old-age deciduous forest ina!lof 
theridgeand valley region inTennessee." 
8. TCWP NBWI 
A. FoT •ctlon •I•rl• b•lw••n 
N•w•l•fl•n, vlalf .,, ••b alf• 
Our web site, � is an impor­
tant place to find announcements about actions 
that are needed, oractivities thatare plaMed, be-
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sue, or view special features, such as the scrap­
bookofphotosfromre<:f:ntevent 
B. Upcomln• •cflvlfl•• 
{Contributc>d bySandraGossl 
/FC!radditi o  .. ali nfimntltion on a"Y ofthtlistrdro<t�l5, 
call Sandra K. Coss ill 865-512-3809 o r  t-marl 
skgoS!fttsper.rom.l 
NatioMl Trails Day event North Ridge Trail 
Workproject lune4 
TCWP developed the North Ridge Trail in 
the 1960s, and ha5 been the trail steward ever 
since. The Trail was designated both a National 
Recreation Trail and a State Trail in the early 
1970s. 
We will oommemora!e National Trails Day 
by doing some needed maintenance work along 
the Trail. TCWP's Trail Steward, Susan Donnelly, 
reports thatthe chorecalendar callsfor trimming 
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trailside vegetation from Key Springs to Wedge­
wood Rd. to North Walker Lane to Illinois, in· 
dudingtheaccesstrail. 
Volunteers should meet at 9:00 a.m. at the 
Children's Museum of Oak Ridge, 461 W. Outer 
Drive. From there, we will divide into work 
te�ms for various areas: If the�e are enough par· 
tiapants, wme ofus wrllgo p1ck up trash at tbe 
Illinois entranCf! to the trail. Volunteers should 
wearsturdy shoes and bring water, gloves, dip­
pers orloppers. For more information, callSan­
dra. 
Tennessee RjverKeeoer fea\ured SPfaktr atlunt9 
""""" 
Leaf Myczack, a 15-year veteran Tel\llessee 
RiverKeeper, will share the highlights and 
memorable moments of RiverKeeping at TCWP's 
Summer Membership Meeting on Thursday, june 
9 at 7:00 p.m. in the Oak Ridge Civic Center Craft 
Room 
Forthe past severalyears,Myczack hasd� 
nated a sailing trip to viewthe 5ilnd hill crarresto 
the Annual Meeting Silent Auction. The folks 
who have been on that trip have thoroughly en· 
joyed thestoriesofhis experiences. Heis known 
for his humorous take on life"s vicissitudes, and 
the program issureto entertain, inspire, and in­
form. 
Communitv Shares Circle-of-Chang(> Awards 
� 
Make plans now to attend one of summer's 
nicest events, the Circle-of-Change AwardsBan-
����u:r�����e'J f;oz: ���� ����r�si at1�: 
Knoxville Expo, honors peop!e and organizations 
that havebeen instrumental inworkingforsocia\ 
change and justice in the greater Knoxville area. 
There willbebotha silent and a liveauction,fea-
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person is $25.00. For more infonnat!On, orto re­
serveyourlicket,callSandra 
C. ,..,bi le L•nda Commlfl•• •••lr• 
N•w ll•mll•n 
]Contribut<:d byS.ndraG<ml 
TCWP's Public Lands Committee is seeking 
additional mcmbers to help the group with rur· 
rent pressing projects. One of the projects is 
idenlifying trads of land that are vulnerable to 
development andthatmightb<o forsale. Over the 
past several months, several members have 
alerted usto threMened land. We would like to 
develop a more systematicapproachto this issue, 
including ways t� rank the import_anCf: of the land and to ldentlfy posslblc techn.iques or re· 
wurces for preservingthe land 
For more information �bout getting in· 
vo!ved in the important work of this comm.ittee, 
call Sandra K. Goss at 865-522-3809, or 
�-
•• CALI!NDAR; RI!80URCI!8 
••  Eventsanddradljnes ca]endar (Fordetails, 
check the referenced NL item; or contactSandra 
K. Goss, 865-522-3809, � 
• May 27, Tickets go �n sale for theJun�23 appear­
ance of GarnsonKetllor attheKnoxville Civic 
Auditorium 
(bttp;/lprairirhome.publjqadignrglprogramsl 
� 
• June 4, TCWP's North Ridge Trail Work Day 
('{SB. thisNL). 
• June9,0ak Ridge, Leaf Myczackspeaks at 
TCWP Membership mee1ing.('IBB, this NL) • June 11, Knoxville, Commuruty Shares Circle-of­
ChangeBanquet('{SB, Ihis NL) 
• July lS,Memphis, Second BiU Russeli RiverHero 
Award ceremony ('13D, this Nl). 
• July 23-24, North ShoreRoad Carnporee('I4A, 
lhisNL). 
• Sept. 20, "A Voice for Water,� aTCWN ronfcr­
ence tobuild public participation intheTriennial 
Revlew Process (slated forFebruary2006). More 
details later. 
• Scpt. 2l-23,Knoxville, "LookingBack,Moving 
Forward" (planning. landscapearchilecture, 
transpor1ation). Contact KelleyScgar5,865-215-
38\5,� 
• October 7-9, CfCs Si.xth Annual Tail Training 
Workshop. Call931-456-6259, orvisit 
www.cumbtr[andtrai!.org(see':I3E,thisNL). 
·· � • Volunteer Pil_otsNeeded -So�tbWings relies on highlyqualifted Otght professtonalswhoare will­
ing todonaletbeir time and their.aircraffs opera­llons toprovide a conservahonfhght experience 
tntheirarea. 
Foundedin 1996, SouthWings isa non-profit ron-
�lu�';:, �f��!��0s�����r�:a�t ��;:�:�d� a 
birds-eye vtewofthe natural wealthof there­
gion's forcsts andwater5heds, and to exposeen­
Vlronmental degradationand illegal landman­
agementpractices thatwouldnot otherwisebe 
:�:��il;o��\��  ::����;.,��:asL 
To learn more abou! becoming a Volunteer Pilot, 
pleaseemaii SouthWings at 
taylor@s<?utbwings.org orcalll-800-640-!131 
• The Union of Concerned Scientist's (UCS) web 
sitecontainsa weaJth ofinformation oninvasive 
spe.::iesand onactions wecantaketo slow their 
introduc!ionand spread.To learn more, visit, 
�
g!obal environmrn!/ioyasjve 
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• UCS is l.ooking for scientist5 working on in�asive 
speciestssues whoare mterested ingettingmore 
mvolved i� efforts lo promote solutions tothis 
problenmhc tSSue. Read about UCS's Sound S.:i· 
encelnitiative (SS[) at 
www.,•qusa orglglobal rnyjroomentl jnvasjve 
speciesloage.cfm?pagelD:-1101 
• K�s Light's wonderful web site of East Tennessee 
Wildflowers and hiking trails may be VIewed at 
easttennesseewildOower:s.com. 
• Natural Rrsc�rct Y<'llr in &uiew-2004: A portrait 
ojtheytarm naltmd rtso"rct sl�rd$hrp undsc.rnct 
m lht Natrona/ Park Systtm is available from Natu­
ral Resour<:e Infonnation Division, WA$0-NRID, 
P.O. Box 25287, Denver, CO 80225-0287. 
• News for Coffee Drinker5 (from information ron· 
trib�ted by MarionBurger) 
En�Jronmentally-consciouscoffee drinkers wil! 
be mterested tol�arnthat shade-grownroffee, or 
falr-tradecoffee, tsnowavailable at the area 
Krogerstores (Millstonebrand),Anderson 
County_Habitat for Humanity office,. and tbe Epi­cureanm OakRtdge. Purchase ofthis coffee 
supports traditional small coffeefarms wbich 
have many species ofplants, induding crops, and 
f�utt and shade trees. These farms provide song­
bm::l habJtat andpreventmudslides and erosion. 
The Fair Trade Cerlifiedtrademark isthe one in­
dependentconsumerguarantee that(by7 crite­
ria)produc!shave been fairly produced and 
traded. Wor�er:sand produCer5 are organized :��� 
��:��S:a:�c�
t are transparent, account-
Consumers can use TCWP Kroger Gift Certifi­
cates topurch.� theshade-grownproducts (as well as prescnpl�on drugs, U.S. postage stamps, andother grocenes). Gift certificates areavail­
ableinS25andSSO denominations, and5%of 
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